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gttm Council 
relation will

be given by foibles Is

HIGHLIGHT IS ON. HAIR

TOP HAIR STYLIST 
ENGAGED TO TEACH 
EL GAMINO CLASS

ills. Kobcrta TaU> widely-known hair stylist with many 
awards to her credit, will teach a< 'nowly-pslabllslictl six-we-eks 
hair-styling course; at El Camlno College, William H. Harlcss, di 
rector of Instruction, announced this week.

Mrs. Tale, Dr. Harlcsis revealed, Is a newly-appointed mem- 
cr of the "Official Hair Fash

iAIR STYLIST ... A widely- 
ipwn hair stylist with many 
«t;-ds to her credit, Mrs. Ro- 
rta Tate, has been added to 
e faculty of El Camino Col- 
ie- to teach a newly-estab. 
heel hair-styling course .

THAT Man 
Wants A

595

TORRANCE 
MEN'S SHOP

Phone 14 U25 Sarlo

 nds In hair fashions.

FLUFF FOR FALL
llgh fluff will be -high h(iir 

fashion for fall and winter, 
Delilah W. Grace and Mar 

ie-rite- M. Robinson, cosmetol- 
:y instrucloi-s at El Camino 
allege-, saiel this week. 
Style will feature a molded 

vertical line brushe'U back 
face into the "high 

fluff.'" The two instructors 
said students of cosmetology 
at the college arc now creat 
ing this hair fashion under 
the- name "personality cut."

Instruction in cosmetology 
it. the college closely follows 
Mirrent trends, they said and 
ncludes field trips, attend- 
nice at beauty shows, and 
visits by hair stylists td pi-

CaraMan'sWorld? 
These Local Ladies

\Vedne-s<lay,i

rl Prove Answer Is No
feminine 

almost complete
lack of knowledge of that every 
day necessity in modern life, the 
automobile.

But. Torrance has two efficient 
exceptions to the female rule of 
"not knowing a thing about

Plcklns, In a n-sullai 
nn about her, said her 

inelicate-d that "If she- 
(trate-s a ear. you ran 1 
y .-lire the man she is 

<t bel'

tratlon Is over." 
Edna enjoyed hi 

aleswoman becai 
ne-eting peopli

went on. "ft
!-lllllg

Cath

the students with upto- 
information.

"epl

ciatii
ting California in

Til* new addition to the El 
amino faculty recently return- 

from Japan, where1 she ob- 
rvcd hair-styllng trends, and 

taught
i the she

g at the college 
A second course.

teach
ask that 

Cosme-tology for
Teachers, also has been add- 

d to the El Camlno College of-
Ings 

ourse
lcss said. This 

Is designed to give in
t ruction to teache 
ology In such things a 
tioiogy. art, speech,' th 
truction and use of beauty shop 
quipment, and other related as-
ects in th 

tology.
teaching of cos

They are Mrs. Edna Mullin 
He-ed and Miss Catherine Mullln, 
daughters of the- late Arthur 
Mullln, who owned and operated thrill In 
Mullln's Service (now Dick Bar ear that 
ton's Chrysle-r-Plymouth Sa 
and Service) for 25 years.

THE CAR'S THE THING 
Both women were- associateel jse-lling re-.-il 

with their father In the automo I fill her. she 
bile business and are- .carrying 'i'l. She- als 
m the standard with the pres- 
nt owner.
Edna finds It easier to sell 

-. car than shop for a new 
Ircss; and Catherine can se-lect 
he right part for an auto quick- 
r than most women can collect 
ngredienls for a cake-.

For Edna, one of the top 
alesmake-rs for Oldsmoblle un 

der her father, is office maifage-r 
if the- Chrysle-i-I'lymouth Age-n- 
>y; and Catherine- Is palls man- 
iger, one) of the fi-w wome-n in 
he aiitomobllr Inelustry.

BUSINESS INTEREST
"I was always Interested In 'ike an interesting Held, 

iccoming a business-woman," Impulse-. I lnnl< ihe 
mid Edna, "but I was more In- haven't ie i; ,i itr,| 
.crested in operating a <1 
shop than a car agency."

ihe now feels, however, thai 
' "wouldn't have enjoyed 
ss shop ne-arly as much.'

THE LADY IS' A PARTS MAN , . . 
is one of the few women parts managers 
Like, her sister, Mrs. Edna Mullln Ke 
rn the car game uneler her father, the 
who ownbd and operated Mullin's Si' 
Both sisters now are continuing i

, (Hi-mill I'lioto)
Catherine Mullln 

In the auto Industry, 
d. she began work 
late Arthur Mullin, . 
vice for 25 years.

nsportation bus
ness al Dick Barton's Chrysler-Plymouth Sales and Service.

Council PTA 
Hears Story 
Of UNESCO

"The P.T.'A. is in favor of 
UNESCO, as It is the best in 
strument for building good In 
ternational relations, but they

tudios be continued 
cnt," said Mrs.

J. J. Millard. citizenship 
man of California Congre

.>nt-Tca.chers 
nth Distr

:hair
iS Of

auditor of 
PTA in

Ing before a Oardena-Wllmlng- 
ton Council meeting recently. 

Mrs. Millard spoke In obse-r 
ance of United Nations Day and 
tftlet of the P.T.A. child wi.-lfar 
program.

Included on afternoon agenda
I J- '/"-lit > i i l was a report by Mrs. Lawrence- 
Ladies t>Ulld TO Meet ll.obach, iv'gioital director of tin- 
Ladles' Guild of the- CentrallHarbnr are-a. who tokl of tho 
angelical United Brethren) Los Angeles srheieil .system build

'hurch will hold a regular 
ig next Wednesday, Nov. 12, 
i. m., at the- home of Mi 

Charles' Curtiss, 1321 Engrac

Mrs. An Burmasle .
ihai'e hostess honors, and Mrs.
Howard MacDonalcl^ president,

ill be In charge of the meeting.

ng pre.gr 
ichools

i its b i.-fit t(
the liarelcna-Wilming 

served to 125

Turkey Meal
Turkey dinner featuring an in 

[-1 national relations thetne 
ie he-Id by the local chapte 

the Business and Profe-ssiona 
Women's Club oiv Monday, Nov 
17. 7 p. m,; at Ding How's Cafi

Rev. Killman will give an 
s and show slides of a re-

The 
addre
ent trip through Korea and 

Japan.
Guests are welcome to attend 

said Mrs. Muriel Whiting, publl 
:ity chairman, and reservations 
should be made by Nov. 14.

Those de-siring to attend shoul 
rail Cieraldlnc WlcUham, 5-16, or 
l-'ranen-s Diniitri, 1008.

Next dish-id meeting of thi
 ill I" at the Town

ton Con
Breakfast wu> 

parent-teacher it 
ing tho regular coune-il me-eting 
at Fries Ave-. School in Wilming- 
ton. Members, of the Fries Ave. 
P. T. -A. were hostesses.

House in Lenig Heach on Nov 
IB. Ri'se-rvations may be made 
by contacting Miss Lucille Strol 
presielent.

Harriet Covington^ has bee] 
added to the roster of club men: 
bers, Mrs. Whiting said.

barter member 
BPW Club.

PARTS LADY 
nc. hcadquartct 

iiachln.e sieie- of II; 
e-r job as parts m 
y accident. 
She had'previous 

nisiness offices, but wlie 
obs as parts manager eil 
ather's business became \ 
n 10-17, she took 'it over, 
luggestlon.

"I didn't know a thing
he job.' she said, "but 1 II-

could Irani It. and It

job

"There's some-th'ing fascinat 
ng about the automobile busl 
less," she said, "and it's vcrj 
much a part of me now " (

Edna started out In the busl 
less world at the- Pacific Pe-i 
orating office and dtd such a 

good job that Father thought 
 ihe could make use of her tai 
nts In carrying on (he family 
luslness: So she went to worl 

as office manager of Mullin'i 
Service in 1035.

SELLS CARS
A year later, again at the sug 

gestlon of he-r father, she addee 
ar-selling to her duties. Shi 
iad no previous experience h 
clling, but got "quite a bang 

out of !t." .
The Oldsmpbilc people got a 

bang out of it, too, because 
Edna became a crackerjack 

 oman. the first in the auto 
game. Between 1046 and 1041 
whe-n the club was dlsc.ontlnue.-d 

a five-star member ot
the 0 1 d s m o b i 1 e 
Club, and one of 
salesmakers In' th

Salosmaker 
the 186 top 

ompany.
People found out about her 

through the columns of the "Ex 
aminer."

NEWS STORY
Slim Pickens, "Examiner" col

mnisl, had posed a query as
to why there were- no wo
auto sales makers, and Kit
Scbank, regional n(anager fo
the)'Oldsmohile company at tin
time, revealed that the-re was
one- Edna.

position of Dick Bartei

POTLUCK, ELECTION 
[HIGHLIGHT

, EASTERN STAR MEET
T.S ON LMI'ULHI-; 
tie nuikcs a practice < 
n impulse, like her fi 
D -suddenly ele-ciele'd or 

lay to leave Sydney, Nova So
tla, and come to California.

"I don't maknj plans," she said,I 
because things always happe-n!o't " 
o upset Ihe- best plans. I livi 

I'rom elay to day."
lay tei day she le-arned

,|iemk liohcl.iy I'» 
Mowrv lamilv: it 
se-conel birthei.-iy of 
ter, Jollsa.

The Mowrys cut 
ily members tit the 
honor at an after

he- parts lit entirely 01

ng in their home-. Kitr, Juniper 
Hallowee-n motif was em- 

pjoycd in home; decor.
Attending were the "honoree's 

sisle't-, Janis; Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 1

mil i
e-poits

e and Gr 
 ill be gh

own.
"I had no one to leach jn,r 

 io I stuelie.-d parts books In bi-- 
wcen working hours," she said,

BEST WAY TO LEARN 
"I think whe^n you learn some 

thing this way, b.y experience 
and your own, teaching, that 
you retain the knowledge long- 

she said. "But I would like 
to go to parts school," she 
continued, "because I think there 
is always something new to

Any woman, if she is the 'least 
lit mechanically inclined, can do 
ny Job, Catherine maintains. 
"Sometimes a woman will do a
iiorc efficient job than a man 

In this type of work, he-cause- 
It demands a lot of de-tail, and 

nen are usually more meti 
culous than me-n," she said.

Catherine carries over her 
"attention to detail" to her pri 
vate life. In off-work hours she- 
does a lot of knitting and por 
celain and ceramic work.

These Torrance women, "the 
Mullin sisters," have Interesting 
jobs. They're interesting women, 
too, says Owner Dick Barton. 
And the- rest of the- offic.e per- 
sonne-l says: -"They're a source 
of joy to us."

Pal id .vi r..

War Moms +o Meet
American War Mothers will 

hold their last meeting before
ele-ctlon 
ne-w officers 
Nov. 12, -at 
ranee City Hall. 
nette King, pre

nstallation of 
xt Wednewelay, 

Tor-

U-r
birthdays during August, S 
li-mbe-r, Octolter, and Novem 
will be honored guests at 
birthday table In the! bamv 
hall following the ' bu-in 
meet Ing.

VACATION AT LAS ^E
Holiday in Las Vegas, 

bur Clark's Desert Inn,
ieiyill reiently |,y jMess

300 CROWD LITTLE HILLS 
SADDLE CLUB TO WATCH 
LAST FALL HORSE SHOW

Little Hills Saddle Club fall series of horse' shows i-ame 
to a climax last Sunday as nearly 300 people gathered al the 
club arena, 24300 Walnut St., Lomita, to see 85 contestants vie 
for top honors of the day. .  

Tom Drummond of Compton was high point man during 
and the Torrance*-              -- ...the afterno 

Junior Riders receive 
ard for the best

Other special awards we.'iil to 
Harold Gray and Bub Crabb, best 
matched couple; Art Harkness, 
57, and Sharon Allison, 4, old 
e-st and youngest riders; Glen 
ela Brown, best cowgirl; Chuck 
le- Crabtre-e-, best cowboy; Ji(n 
Chapman; and the Brorby twins. 

Winners of Mist place trophies 
and second and third place rib 
bons In each of the 14 events 
were as follows:

Trail horse, Richard Kunath, 
Betty Jo Crabtree, and K. Hat 
terton; fast reining, Drummeind, 
Johnny Braddoe-U, and S l< i p 
Westcrton; junior horw-manship, 
Chuckle Crabtree, Vicki Frank 
lln and Donna Pagan.

Ring, spearing. Drmnmemel. 
Don Ke-llam, and Paul Valen/.ue-- 
la; bareback, Coleen Crabb, l!el 
ty Jo Crabtre-e, Mini Kuiialh: 
rescue race. Howard Tutlle anel 
Tom Te-mpero; Lucky Malloth 
and Coleen Crabb; Ketllam and 
MarjorleHmilh; slock horse-, Ku 
nath, Kathie Waters, anil lln.wn; 
stake race, limnm

Larry Hatflcld, and .'liggs, Miller; 
musical chairs, llatlerte.n. lnuni 
mond, and Tuttle; anel peip race 
Kellam, Tuttle and Viili-iraiela. 

Judging the contest we-re W 
W. Kleinhans and Carl Patter 

dale-.

day. Eilery

booth, while Art 
m-addork. Ki'ii
Herb Phillips we-r

headed the kildi.-n e.imiinttee.

'SENIORS''ATTEND 
CLUB COUNCIL MEET

Mesdames A. K. i;. Kwitll. 
nd II. T Whitn. y,

oth.

.leihn MacFael,

II-I Hex!" till

and Kunath. iii|. i.iiui 
Speed and action, Batti-rtoii.ljpit-ii.

CHRISTMAS PLEASURE 

GUARANTEED I

JEIfEL-T0ro 
Tlieir Own Jewel Box

Suro fq pleaso   *ho sheer luxury of 

Holeproofs Jewel-Toned nylons. They'll 

go -with her to all the holiday festivities 

andy many others because Holoproof's 

Beauty Lock finish means more snag re 

sistance   longer wear. Give Holoproof 

for Christinas in Fashion-keyed colors. 

Sixes 8I/, to II, Proportioned lengths.

n

51 gauge 
15 denier

$1.50 60 gauge 
5 denier

$1.65
pr.

$4.50 . $4.95
For 3 pair in reusable plastic Gift Bo».

M LEVY
DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE,

TORRANCE 
  Open Fiiday Eveningi 'Til ?  


